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Church of Christ, Tell City, Indiana. 
The church of Christ :ll Tell City, Indiana, began in the earl)• 

nineteen hundreds \':hen a few member~ began meeting in their 
homes. Thi\ cominuetl until OcLOber. 1925, when E\•angelist Elmo 
Brumback held a series of meetings in the city hall. There were 
six added during this meeting. These, a long with e leven who had 
been meeting- in their homes, organized a church and began meeting 
rcgularl >' iu the city hall. 

Th• cominued until J anuary, 193-1. at which time they pur
dlased a ~mall building on T emh Street. After repairs had been 
made they u~ed this building until the present build•ng was erected ~ 
in 1945, which is located at 1201 T enth Street. Later a home was 
purchased next to the churrh bu ilding- for a parsonage. 

Brother Elmer C. Ringer was the first located minister, coming 
here in J anuary, 1938, and staying through 1940. After an absence 
of aboUL two years, he re turned in l\fay, 1942, and worked with the 
church until 1955. He was followed by Brother Hob Morrow who 
served as 111iniste r for about three years. Then Brother Herman Fox 
took the work and remained at 'l'ell City for about two years. 
Brother Asn Baber was next called to the work and began his min
istry in January, 1961. The a\'eragc attendance Cor mornings for the 
momh of .June was 125, which is an increase of abou t forty over 
what it was .J anuary I, 1961. 

• .... 
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THE UNCHANGING WORD 

."iomc.:one asked Luther, 
"Do you feel that you have been forgiven?" 

He an~wered, "No, but I'm as sure 
:\ s there's a God in H eaven. 

"For feelings co me a nd feelings go, 
A.nd feelings are deceiving . 

.\l y warrant is the 'Word of God
N a ught else is wonh believing. 

' 'Though all my soul should feel condemned , 
For W<tlll or some :.weet token, 

There is One greater in m y heart, 
\\'hose \ Vorcl ca nno t be broken . 

' 'I'll stand o n His unchang ing vVord, 
Till soul and bod y sever, 

For though all things sha ll pass away 
His Word sha ll sta nd forever." 

• - Author IJnknown. 
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~evt~le o5 ~ua-
Seet o~ ?ltat~e ~Ddtt 

E. L. J 

\ Ve do nor read the "fu~ in, figh tin, feud in, sputin'" papers any 
tttOre, and arc perh aps the better lor it. \ Ve do, however, read a 
journa I th at sometimes repr in ts th eir ~oecta rian snyi ngs and pucri lc 
aspersions aga inst brethren whom '''e have come to honor for their 
work's sa ke. From such a reprint, we learn that a b rother (whom 
we have not yet met) has been dishonored "for p leading. among o the r 
things, that "Christians are to be found in many denominations.•· ~ 
lf this is a denia l of that condition (a~o it clearly seems to be), we arc 
bound ro t.ake clear issue with tha t sectarian position. '\<Ve sha ll, 
however, by God 's grace, attempt to speak in humble restraint, re· 
mcmbering our own past errors and present frailty- lest we be judged 
guil ty of the d ivisive spirit th a t we lament in o thers. Moreover, we 
io hall be supported by a voice, and by voices, far weightier than our 
own. 

Let the limited proposition which we support be d early u nder
~> LOOd: lL does not say th a t there a re Christians in all denominations, 
nor that a ll in the denomina tions are Christians, nor that Cluistians 
ough t lO be in any denomination as such, nor that the full gospel 
and the simple pattern of work and worship will be found in any o r 
ntany o( the sects, etc. I t a ffirms sim ply th at '"Christians are to be 
found in ma ny denom ina tions.'" On this simplified proposit ion we 
say yes, and we add tha t th is was the understanding of all the pioneer 
fat hers from Campbell down . The denia l of it makes the "Church 
of Christ" group, (as distinguished from " Christian,·• "Baptist," and 
OLher ba ptized believers) a cu t·off sect. T o such a sect we do no t 
wish to belong! 

" It is the fa ul t o[ our logic, .. sa id Emerson, " th at we cannot r---..... 
c111phasize one side of any trmh as we ought wi thout seeming to 
g ive the lie to the o ther side." It is unfortunate lha t we must now 
(to keep the record straight) write on one side of this question with-
out writing on the o ther side, or at least reprinting in full our little 
tract, " Whn t JL Means To Be A Christian Only." " Some may mis
takenly think tha t we arc now excusing. o r even advocating, this 

!>Ca ttercd sta te of the church's membership! We take tha t risk, for 
we cannot impose our tract upon \\'. \ \' . readers-for the third time! 

WHAT IS INVOLVED 

There is involved in this propo~ition the raison d'et re (the very 
reason for existence) of the churchel> of the New Testament order. 
th e fellowship that grew out o( that g rea t unity movement commonly 
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ra iled " the restora tion." T here is involved the sacred n(>n-denomina· 
Liona l rhur!'h position th at we have espo used, and camestly labored 
to maimain, for a full ha lf cemury. it has been our unchanged, 
unchanging purpose through the years to uphold, in a ki nd a nd 
unsecta rian !>pirit, the pioneer and N ew Testament concept of a free 
and non-sect:~r ian church of Christ, inrlusiue of nil the saved-not a 
"Church of Christ" party or denomination or sect. T his is the church 
rtvealcd in the Scriptures, a nd this was the understanding and the 
vi ~ ion or"" the p ioncer fath ers as we ~h a ll show. 

A~ cat I) a~ the ~ccond year of th ilt journa l under Brother Boll':. 
ma nagement , we said: "There a re congreg-ations be longing to no 
denomination at all, l>tll whose member~ have sepann cd thcmselve~ 
lrom the various relig i ou~ parties in order to be metnbers o f none
exce pt God \ church. Such a stand, if it be accompanied with the 
unsecta ria n spirit (a spirit which recognizes God's children as such 
wherever they may be and whether they have as yet sr eara ted them
\eh es or no t) we belic,·e w be accord ing to Cod's mint .. (April. Hll i 
\\'. \V. p. 150) . · · P lease read R. H . .B.':. reprint in thb i:.suc. 

h is. o l cout·:.e, well known among our readers tha t many church c~ 
and preacher:.. though they loudly profess w be non-sectarian, have 
i!l tru th a nd in fact fo rsa ke n and denied the norl-·Sectar ian position
il not in arwal teach ing, then in bad :.pirit and unbrotherly behavior 
toward brethren. \ Ve :.hall no t spea k out against this trend more 
' ehememly than we do. simply because we have at long last learned 
tha t vio lent a nd unbrotherly criticism is the very thing, chiefly, that 
l'eeds the lin:s o f division. Sectarianis111 is, in great pan, a sfJh·it, even 
a:; unity is chie fl y (1 do nut say entire ly) a spirit- the work of the 
ll o ly Spirit withi n us (Eph. 4: 1-3). When good men are freed of 
ug l) anack and evil aspersions, they often get together in a good and 
.,< riptural way. 

It beco111cs clearer a mi dearer tha t 111an y who profess the un· 
sectarian position have never yet learned the {t1·st tm"11wry step out of 
sectarianism. 1 mean that incipient and h idden sectarianism which 
1 i~es up so easily from within a nd unawares, and tha t has crippled 
C\ ery unity "'o '·ement of the past, regardless of how :.incere and pure 
were i L~ beginnings. And wha t is that first p rimary l>tep? Jt is. 
al ter a tr ue conversion, to get one's eyes ope ned to the presem scattered 

'\..../ ~> tate ol God 's church- as lO its membership, that is. T he saued 
i11 1L scau ercd believers in the whole wide world today- these art: 
til e augrt·gn tc membership ol Christ's o ne and only uni versa l bod y 
now. 

0
Tht\ undenom innuonal concept of the churd 1 is slipping from 

the prenchtr:. :wd journab that circulate a mong m; but it wa~ uni· 
' e t·~ally knm,•n a nd he ld hy the father:.. 

C:AM I'BELL. 

Campbell dreamed of uniting great numbers 011 the " restor:nion 
plea"' ; but he ne ver thougln o f_ :.m;li~ i n_g duwn Christ':. chm~h to the 
li111ited nrnubct· o f the tc:. to rau on d t:.c: tp le . (\ Va:. he not 1111111CI"l-Cd 

h) a Baptil> t minister~) . In answering a que,t ion about '"Christian\ 
in the ~ens, · · he argued that if there were none among the sect:.. 
th ere were certainly none among the Catholics or the l'vlohammcdan~ . 
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:u_Hl. therefore none in the whole wide world-except the restoration 
discipJ~s, and none at all before their time! Thus he applied the 
1·eductw ad absurdum argument (reduce to absurdity) to the view 
that those who had taken up with "restoration" principles were the 
only Christians-a view that was to him a horrible heresy. He did 
not, on that account, give up his dream of uniting great numbers on 
the '"Back to the Bible" plea; far from it, nor need we. He labored 
on. intelligent of the facts as they were and have come to be, in our 
mixed-up world today. God puts no premium on ignorance among 
us either (Eph. 5: 17). 

Campbell saw the trend that would end up in anotht:r sect. 
He said, as early as The Chri.diam Baptist, p. 381 (as quoted by R. H. 
Uoll, W.VV., 1934, p. 216): "I am truly sorry to find that certain 1 
opinions (by which he meant religious views or beliefs) called 
Arminian or unitarian or something else are about to become the 
sectarian badge of a people who have assumed the sacred name 
Christian; and that some peculiar views of atonement or reconciliation 
are likely to become characteristic of a people who have claimed the 0 
high character and dignified relation of 'the Church of Christ.' I do 
not say that such is yet the fact; but things are, in my opinion, looking 
that way: and if not suppressed in the bud, the name Christian will 
hr as much a sectarian name as Lutheran, Methodist, or Presbyterian." 

(more next month) 

BUGABOO OR BLESSING 
Perhaps many of our readers recall their rearing in churches 

of Christ where we seldom heard any sermons except those explaining 
in every possible way the "faith, repentance, and baptism" formula 
for salvation, with emphasis on baptism. 

Most of us C"cln also remember the whole new glorious outlook 
which opened to us as we received the faithful teaching of many breth
ren, some now departed to be with the Lord, as they brought us the 
news of salvation by grace, through faith in the Son of God. 

Certainly none of us would go back to "those bad old days." But, 
frankly, we believe the pendulum has swung too far the other way in 
the whole counsel churches. In my own church I hear many fine ser- 0. 
mons which are scriptural, spiritual, and uplifting, but in vain do I • 
listen for anr hint of the practical aspects of accepting the Lord jesus. 
1 am sure this situation is prevalent throughomtlie-brotherliooa. '" 

If we do not believe ba~tism is J?.!U,l of obedience to salvation, 
we should j'Ofrt ourseTVeS J.P. ot:Sr_gr2!!Ps which are of this belief. On~ 
the other h:md, brethren:!£ we beheve it is essential to salvation foi' 1 

sinners to express believing faith through submitting to the waters/ 
of baptism, we should not let a single public service pass without exjJ 
plaining at least this much whenever we extend the invitation. 

I am afraid our younf.,rsters, much more our casual visitors, can· 
not learn from our preaching that baptist is '!..W!ft of O!![. o_be_di!!,!!ce 
and I am quite sure our children do not tear enough aboiit-iC'fonave 
<lfly real conviction. Perhaps other readers may have some thoughts 
along these lines. -'"Uneasy." 
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Stanford Chambers 

QUESTIONS ASKED OF US 
How mauy times cl(l we lind the method of c;trryiug out a corumaud pre crihcd? 

In tlte Great Commission i the command "Go." Is the method 
ol tra\'e l prescribed? Is it so much as hinted at? Jn N. T. tim~ 
tllO)t u·avel wa:. on foot, but some U'<l\'eled by boat, some on camel's 
back. some few in chariots. While in gospel meeting in the \Vest 
:.ome years ago, :.ome members of a certain denomination attended 
whose creed book forbade members from riding in a buggy or carriage; 
they were privileged to ride in the oxcart. The aim was to curb the 
flesh. (At the ti111c they were speeding around in fine automobiles, 
so fle~h is not wrbed effectively by law.) In the Commission is tl1<.: 
command "teach." What to teach is plainly stipulated; the method 
of teaching is not prescribed, not hinted at. There was oral teach
ing in apostolic times and there was teaching by writing. A scripture 
is a writing. The year that \Nord &: ' "'ork was born, (1908) and we 
were enlisung brethren to co-operate in the furthera nce of the gospel 
through the printed page, a certain preacher in n ortheru Louisiana 
wrote to make cenain as to whether we endorsed chan s, diagrams, 
and lesson helps. H so, he cou ld not have fellow:.hip with us. No 
method prcscnbed in the N. T., but certain methods were being 
prescribed by this brother and others of like mind with him. Division 
on such grounds is inexcusable. "The love of God shed abroad in 
our hearts through the Holy Spirit" will solve that kind o( problem (?) 
il allowed. If not :tllowed, then his service who disallows it profits 
him nothing, graming that 1 Cor. 13:3 is inspired! 

Tbe word is the subject matter to be taught. If a man is 
teaching that, whether it be by word of mouth or by pen or by radio, 
ot· even by signs used in teaching deaf mutes, the command is being 
obeyed, and who takes the responsibility of saying him Nay? Is he 
teaching publicly, he is nevertheless doing the thing commanded. 
Is he teachiucr the individual, the same is true. Is he teaching a class 
ol' 111en oul y" (as did Paul at Miletus) or is an ar,ect sister teaching 
the special dass oJ' young women as per Titus 2:H-'l, this cannot be 
opposed with divine approval. On the other hand, allowing the 
cnjoiued l?vc to play its p~rt with in u!e, T do not disown. my broth~r 
for uot us111g a chan or dtagram as Ius ntcthod of tcaclung. And 1f 
a church docs not adopt the class method of teaching, but docs by 
other methods teach the word, let me not disfellowship that church, 
bu t, opportunity affording, enter in with zeal and teach by the lecture 
method, as o(ten 1 do anyway. 
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Some. years ago a congregation adopted lesson helps to make 
the teadung more effective. In the congregation were some six or 
eight .members who. were opposed, on th~ ground that we plead for 
th~ B1ble and the B1ble alone. It was pomted out (to no avail) that 
this plea means the Bible as the sole authority in all matters of 
faith and practice, that the teacher gives his own best instruction as 
a heJ~ to the rest! and that in our ha~ing him do so we are not taking 
the Bible alone m the sense meant m the argument. '11tat did not 
fully satisfy, so it was arranged agreeably that a class should be held 
in a room by itself in which only the Bible would be used or be in 
evidence. Love thus found the way and schism was avoided. 

There are those who oppose an "orphanage" for caring for the 
fatherless or a "home" for aged and needy members. A well-known 
church had four widows in need of shelter and food. The church 
had also a cottage of four rooms on its purchased lot. The four 
rooms were furnished and made comfortable for the four widows to 
their delight. Provisions were also supplied, and the church learned ;--.... 
by this experience the truth anew that It is more blessed to give than 1 ' 

to receive. It was the family of God at that place taking care of its 
own. It was a home but not an institution. Had the congregation 
not been equal to the ministry needed by the widows, it would have 
been altogether right to have extended to a sister congregation the 
opportunity of co-operating. The church at Jerusalem was not equal 
to the famme there, but churches in all regions where they had been 
planted were given the opportunity of aiding in the needed relief. 
Paul and others solicited funds for the purpose. From what is 
written in Acts, it is plain that there was a common table, rather there 
were tables, where the needy were fed, and men were chosen and 
appointed "to serve tables." Was there an "institution"? Yes, the 
church. And churches in other parts made up their own funds and as 
churches they selected men and enabled them to carry the collections 
to the church in the famine belt. As widows could be thus cared 
for, so likewise the fatherless. The caring for the poor saints is an 
enjoined duty; they are not to be left hungry while disputes are on 
over the methods by which they might be cared for. When a boy, I 
heard the story of a fire that destroyed a house while men were dis
puting over the most effective way to fight the fire! Love will find (' ... 
the way to do what is commanded. If some cannot fall in with a 
certain way being pursued, hinder them not from doing the enjoined 
duty in some other way. 

A growing congregation was being served at the Lord's table 
by the use of eight cups; later there came the need of more cups, 
and it was suggested that individual cups be had. A highly esteemed 
couple protested. They could not find individual cups in the New 
Testament. Would they be agreeable if they were served with the 
silver chalice that they were accustomed to? Yes, they would. For 
'lome time they were thus ser.ved. Reciprocated love avoided any 
schism. In the course of some months they said to an elder, "We are 
willing to be served like the rest. After all, there is as much authority 
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for the many cups as for the eight formerly used. And we could not 
with reason contt:nd that in the Jerusalem church they all drank 
from one container, yet they did all drink of one cup, "the cup of the 
Lord." So love found the way. 

"The church treasury not to be drawn upon to support mission
aries"? A missionary is one to whom something has been committed. 
"The Great Commission" is a commitment to all Christians. The 
furtherance of the gospel is "the business of the firm," the responsi
bility of "church of God, the pillar and ground of the truth." Its 
execution depends on messengers, and traveling is involved, even to 
"regions beyond.'' "How can they preach except they be sent?" Phil· 
ippi "sent once and again" to Paul when he went on from there to 
The~~alonica. And when they learned where he was, they sent a contri· 
hution to him at Rome-farther away. Priorly, Paul had written the 
church at Rome of his desire to go to Spain, would like to sojourn at 
Rome en route, would want "to be brought on my way thitherward 
by you.'' On what grounds could anyone conclude that the church 

V treasury was untouched in any of these and in many other cases as 
well? Nevertheless, if some brother wished his contribution to go 
din .. 'Ct to the messenger, one preferable to himself, love does not dis· 
allow him that privilege. Such love in exercise is worth more than 
that brother's contribution. If love is not the right name for that 
within the brother causing him to take the stand he does, then by 
1 Cor. 13:3 his contributing shall profit him nothing. 

Should any persi&tently obstruct the execution of the Great 
Commission in nny of its parts and prove himself to be a factionist, 
bringing schism to the body, such thereby becomes a subject of disci
pline, and Romans 16:17 applies. The church is not helpless. 
And it is not division neces.~arily for a church to "put away the wick· 
c·d man from among" themselves. 

New Testament congregations are autonomous, independent o£ 
outside control. Those without, not in its "membership" are not to 
dictate its policy. Christ alone is its head. It is not to attempt to 
"serve two masters." I:9-Y.e d~t find the way to do that. Listen to 
exhortation and warning, 9e.. open foranl,.Jlll.!ll, but to outside ~die· 
tators, a dm~:ch should~· "Hands oft.v Men aspiring to leader-

V ship have a~ t>ropensity for dictating to others, even churches. The 
divisions referred to above and others of like character are unJ~s.tJ~ 
fi:~>!e- - . -- --- -- ·-

-- How about the divisions o£ Christendom? Well, we are in the 
midst of con fusion which is becoming worse confused. What is the 
proper attitude of the people of God toward this denominational 
wnfusion? Divide? No. Separation is the word. "Be ye separate, 
saith the Lord." Arc some of God's people in Babylon? "Come ye 
out of her, my people, that ye be not a partaker of her plagues.'' 
Separation is not any violation of the exhortation that deafcth with 
us as children being admonished, "Let there be no divisions among 
you." But on this matter of denominationalism and interdenomin
ationalism we shall have to continue the requested elaboration next 
mom h. nm it is time to pray that "all of God's people be _o_!l~ 

r---·~ . ·- . ~ ~.-2l!i - - . - ··-



Seed 

Of Interest To Christians 

J. L . Addams, Sr. 

The lr"~pirntion or the Rible preacher who encountered a re· 
The Word of God asks, "When buff by a dying member of his 

the Son of man cometh, shall He congregation. The story is more 
find faith on the earth?" (Luke timely today than it was at the 
18:8) . time of its original publication. 

\Ve arc Jiving in a day when l nasmuch as the \Vord and \Vork 
"faith" is giving way to a ''form has added many new readers since 0 
or godliness" (2 Timothy 3:5). that date, and since the account 
People are so busy, in church is so opportune with the subject 
work: but a ll too often they are matter of d1is month, we feel 1hm 
substituting their works for a real we should repeat the story with 
faith in God and His Word. the same exhortation, "Watch for 

The devil is active, and one of this preacher, and, avoid himl" 
the chief targets by which he The account follows: 
takes away faith b in casting A new minister came to a 
doubt upon the Word o( God. church in a city of Ireland. I !e 
This is one of his old. old, tricks. was a so-called liberal, one of 
lie usec..l it successfully in the those people who prided hin1self 
garden of Eden against Adam and in his ''freedom to preach'' what· 
Eve. He is using the same tac· ever he desires. l ie bcg·an 10 

tics ag<1inst man with great effect speak disparagingly of the Bible. 
in these clo~iug days. He does First, he ridiculed Genesis, then 
not care if one be lieve some or Daniel, Lamentations, Jonah, and 
the Bible, even a great part o[ on into the New Testament. in
it. He knows that i[ he can get eludi ng the virgin birth of Jesus, 
a person to doubt a portion of the miracles, and finally Revela· ~ 
the Bible, even a li ttle portion, tion. One day a prominent mem-
that person will he ready to doubt bcr of the church sem for him. 
more of the Bible, and will have The man was d ying. "Shall I 
re~crvations about d1at which he read a little from the Bible and 
daims to bel ieve. pray with you?" "Yes", replied 

This department is devoted the dyin& man. The wife brought 
tllis month to the inspiration of the mi 111ster a Bible. As he O· 11 

the Bible. Our readers will do pened it he beheld a mqst unusual ' 
well to "clip'' these pages and sight. Many of the books of the 
put them in the ir Bibles for fu· Bible were missing. Some pages 
1 urc refe rence. were torn out. Some chapt ers 

The Lll>cr.tl l'readtcr were gone. Some verses were cut 
Several ye:lrs ago, we published out. 1t was then that the startled 

a ~tory of a liberal, modernist liberal said, "Don't you have a 
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better Bible th:m this one?" Ac· 
wsingly the dying man replied, 
"When you came to the church 
I had a whole Bible. But when· 
ever you told us that a book was 
fiction, or that it was not inspired, 
I tore it out of my Bible. When 
you told us that a chapter «;>r verse 
was not true, I removed at from 
my Bible. When you told us that 
some of the stories were fables, I 
cut them out, too. There is little 
of my Bible left except the two 
covers." 

Good Men or Devils 

Prophecy Proves Worll 

"I beg to give a short, dear, 
strong argument for the Divine 

\_; inspiration of the Holy Scriptures. 

Those of God's children who 
have dared to believe the proph
ecies of the Bible; those of us who 
have dared to accept these proph
ecies as literal predictions of the 
Word of God; to us has come the 
joy of seeing many of the prophe
cies unfold (even in our day) , 
and thereby we have had our 
faith strengthened in the inspira· 
tion of the Scriptures. Peter 
wrote, as guided by the Holy Spir
it: "We have also a more sure 
word of prophecy; whereunto ye 
do well that ye take heed, as unto 
a light that shineth in a dark 
place, until the day dawn, and 
the day star arise in your hearts" 
(2 Peter 1:19). 

v 

The Bible must be the invention 
of good men or angels, bad men 
or devils, or of God. (I) It could 
not be the invention of good men 
or angels, for they neither would 
nor could make a book and tell 
lies all the time they were writing 
it, saying, 'Thus saith the Lord,' 
when it was their own invention. 
(2) It could not he the invention 
n[ bad men or devils, for they 
could not make a hook which 
commands all duty, forbids all 
;ins, and condemns their own souls 
to hell for all eternity. (3) There
fore I draw the conclusion that 
the Bible must be given by Di· 
vine inspiration."-.John Wesley. 

Bible Right-Critic Wrong 
It is a fact that wherever the 

spade of the excavator has dis· 
closed anything whatsoever which 
throws any light on Biblical mat· 
tcrs, the dasruvery has without mre 
e:~reptimr proved the Bible to he 
right and the critic wrong. 

A Mr. T. Myron Webb said, "If 
anyone would have told me that 
80 years ago the prophetic writers 
were picturing the very panorama 
now unfolding before our eyes, I 
could not have believed it unless 
I had beheld it with my own eyes. 
Where did they receive their in· 
formation? They found these 
truths revealed in the Book of 
Ezekiel and in the Book of Reve
lation as it was given to John 
on the Isle of Patmos." 

It is good to be able to see the 
plan of the ages unfold before 
our eyes, just as the Word of God 
prophesied so long ago. With 
every comin~ event, the li~ht of 
prophecy shmes a little braghter, 
and the inspiration of the Word 
of God becomes more evident. 

If you, in your church, or other
wise, have refused to heed the 
word of prophecy because of some 
misconceived idea, we can offer 
the admonition of Peter, "Ye do 

e e • well that ye take heed." 
"We need to think for ourselves • • • 

-a chicken that follows another (The Lord willing, more on 
onto the road can be just as dead this subject will appear in Octo· 
as the one whose idea it was." ber Seed Thoughts.) 
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Frank M. Mullins, Sr. 

It is impo.~sihle 10 put into words the impact such a trip has on 
one. J can only give some of the deeper im{'ressions made on me and 
hope that the Lord will give us opportumty to explain more fu lly 
in services detlic;tted to mission work at some future time. But 
first let me praise Cod fo1· making the trip possible and let me thank 
every one who by their fellowship, prayers, and encouragement were ~ 
thed of the Lord in sending us on this trip. ·· ' 

My first impression is the marvel of modern air travel. Jet air 
11':1\'e l has placed 1 he most remote outposts o[ the world within two 
days reach ol the United States, while it took RoiJen Morrison, the 
lim missionary to China, 222 days to reach China from the United 
States. ·we visiled the grave of this man in Macau, a Portugese 
possession on the border of Red China, and noted something of the 
history of his gr·cat work for the T .ord under very cmde and severe 
circumstances. How much greater are our opportunities for preach· 
ing Christ to every cre:nure today! But modern means and methods 
:rre of little value without dedicated lives to .Jesus Christ. 

Another deep im pression is the complete dedication of the 
mis.~ionaries on the field. Their self-less lives, their complete conse· 
cration to the task before them, t11e complete giving of themselves to 
God and to the people to whom the Lord has sent them. They have 
no personal, pri vate li fe, their children have no plan,.,·otmd or yards 
10 play in ; they too must share in the sacrificial devotion of their 
parents though they do not always understand why. The tremendous 
demand upon the lives of these missionaries is beyond human endur- ('\. 
:tnce and but for the grace of Cod they could not continue on. The 
present work is more than they ca n do, and yet the constant calls 
from those who h<tve no one to minister the word to them tears at 
their heartS. The untold opportunities that open up to them when 
they are already spread so thin tltey cannot get to the work they must 
do- how great the need for men and materiall 

Another very great impression is the good solid foundation upon 
which the work in each field is based. Each work is founded u pon 
J c~w, Christ. the Son of Cod. as T HE foundation, and upon H is 
eternal word as the final authority in a ll things pertaining to God 
ami life and His work. They are building upon the indigenous 
prin ciple. Their progra.ms for expansion . are based upon first th ings 
lirst and are works of farth and a labor o! love. Every work has out-
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gwwn its present facilities. Every work is crying for men and means 
to go fonvard. Calls come that can never be answered, while in this 
land the churches are becoming gospel hardened-they hear. the mes· 
sage over and over, while countless thousands there never have oppor· 
tunity to hear the mes.'lage once. But our missionaries labor on 
against insurmountable odds and with breaking hearts because they 
cannot answer all the calls for help that come to them. 

One of the most impressive things to me is the high quality of 
native Christians found in the work of each field. The most spiritual 
Christians in the churches of America would find a sweet fellowship 
and joy in being with these born again believers from among the 
Japanese, the Chinese, and the Filipinos. One is impressed with 
the fact that the gospel of Jesus Christ works the same miracle in the 
heart of a believer wherever he is found, whatever his background, 
in whatever culture he was raised; it brings the same love of God, 
the same giving of self that others might be saved, the dedication to 
His will, consecration to Him in life and service. The mature leader· 
ship of the older Japanese Christians in the Tokyo and Yokohama 
area, the zeal of the young men and women training for His service, 
the gracious hospitality of the women, the warmth of Christian love 
shown arc things that one can never forget. The zeal of Brother 
l;ung, Chinese preacher of the Shun Ning Road Church of Christ 
in Hong Kong, and his compassion for the refugee children inspires 
one to greater things for God. The consecration and sacrificial 
work of the young people in the work in Manila is an example to 
be held up to our young people in this country and throughout the 
world. They can teach us much by their godly lives and their 
walking by faith as they give themselves to His service without 
thought of reward or remuneration. The great ability and many 
talents of Brother Celso de Ia Serna, working with the Prestons at 
San Jose, Occ. Mindoro, and his complete dedication to preaching 
the gospel in its purity and simplicity, plus the fact he is a well edu· 
cated man with many years of experience in the public school system 
of San Jose, with the complete dedication of the Prestons to the work 
in this most remote mission outpost, guarantees a glorious future to 
the work on Mindoro and the assurance this island will be evangelized 
for Christ. Already the Mindoro Christian School, a training school 
for Christian workers, has 27 students, being taught by Brother 
Preston and Brother de Ia Serna. A little more than one-half acre 
ol ground has been purchased in the town in a very good location-once 
<eg-din the challenge is for men and means that the work might go 
forward. Who will say, "Here am I, Lord, send me." And who 
will give that others might go! 

The most lasting and deepest impression is that which will not 
let me sleep at nights and fills my waking hours, the vast hordes of 
humanity crowded together in such close areas, walking the streets 
day and night, slcepinll in hovels we would hesitate to house our 
pigs in, or upon the s1dewalk or wherever they can find room to 
l<ey their weary bodies, having no hope and without God in this 
world, going into Christless graves by the thousands without one time 
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l~aving beard about Jesus and the glorious salvation He finished for 
smners upon the cross of Calvary. These countless hordes, many 
of whom are crying for one little crumb of the Bread of Heaven, 
have nothing in this life to look forward to and no hope for eternity. 
One cannot look upon the hopelessness and despair of their faces 
and see the conditions under which they live without a deep sense of 
responsibility toward God gripping the soul. This deep sense o( 
responsibility also reaches out to the churches of America baskin~ 
in the fulness of His blessing and the riches of His love in both a 
spiritual and material sense. What will He say to us when He comes 
if we do not meet the challenge by giving of our sons and our daugh· 
ters, of ourselves, of our means, giving to these countless millions 
an opportunity to hear the gospel at least once? It is a terrifying 
thought on one hand as we remember the words of Jesus, "to whom· 
soever much is given, of him much shall be required," while on the 
other hand it is but the glorious opportunity of using the manifold 
hlessings of God upon us in America for the spreading of the gospel 
throughout the world. ("\ 

Our itinerary took us from San Francisco by way of Honolulu 
and Wake Island to Tokyo where we spent five days as guests of the 
Central Church of Christ in Tokyo and the E. A. Rhodes and their 
son, Robert, visitin~ the work in Yokohama and Tokyo and surround
ing areas, and talkmg with the Nakaharas (a ty.Phoon prevented our 
visiting their work in Shizuoka City) about their new work which is 
being blessed of God. The work in this area is tremendous, the 
opportunities unlimited. Detailed account of each work will have to 
be given separately at another time. We went from Tokyo to Hong 
Kong where we spent eight days with the Dennis Aliens and saw 
the great work of the Shun Ning Road Church of Christ located in 
one of the most densely populated areas of the world amon~ the 
refugees from Red China. The Aliens will soon locate agam to 
establish another church and to continue to work toward the school 
work that is so essential to reaching the masses. We went from Hong 
K.ong, the Dennis Aliens going with us, to Manila for the Bible 
Conference-a truly glorious mountain-top experience with the Lord 
as we fellowshipped with these Christians who love the word and 
the Lord whom the word reveals. Between 25 and 30 responses were f"\ 
wtnessed in this week of Bible conference, some five or six for baptism. 
From Manila we took Wings of Life plane to visit the most remote 
outpost mission work of the :!esto~ at San J~se on ~h~ island ol· 
Mindoro. For five days we VISited With the native Chnstians study· 
ing the work here. Here we met Brother and Sister Celso de Ia Serna. 
They with the Prestons are a great team for the Lord. Here truly 
the field is ripe unto har.vest-"Pray ye therefore the Lord of the har· 
vest that He send forth laborers into His harvest." We returned to 
Manila from Mindoro in Wings of Life plane, and made ready for 
the return trip to the States by way of Tokyo, Wake Island, and 
Honolulu. God be praised for His mercy and sustaining grace on 
the trip. -Frank M. Mullins, Sr. 
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J. Edward noyd 

The gospel of .John begins with a number o[ statements cOil· 

cerning One who is in almost a ll our translations designated <ts 
' ' the Word. " (But our good fri end and Brother in the Lord, George 
Calanus, a native o( Greece and now a studem in Southeastern 
Christian College, in a conversation about this passage said to me, 
' 'There is no English word that is th e eq uivalent o£ the Greek word 
here; it ought not to be translated. but transliterated- Logos.' ' In
deed, Lhar is precisely what Moffat did in his u·anslation. There are 
other instances o[ transliteration even in our common versions: 
(Ch rist, Messiah, hades, e tc.) Thjs One ex isted in t.he very beginning; 
He was in very dose fellowship with God (as the preposition tn·os, 
rather than the u~ual .n111, indica tes) ; He was Himself God; through 
Him everything that exists was brought into being; in Him was li[e, 
the li[e that was the ligh t of men- light that shone in the darkness 
:11td that the darkness could not overcome. Later, in verse 11, John 
te lls us that this Word - this l .ogos - became llesh and t<tbernacled 
among u s; and in verse 17 he identifies Him as J esus Christ. 

It is the third of these declarations that now claims our attention
l'or a specific reason. A brother recently told me about being disturbed 
by sou1e teaching he had heard to the effect that J esus was God and 
God was J e~ u~-evidcntly the i111pression made upon his mind was that 
the two were taken to be identical, one <tnd the same personality. Now 
that idea is com radicred every time J esus spoke of His Father as anoth· 
cr per~on apart from Hi111se lf, and when H e spoke o( the Holy Spirit 
a~ "another COin loner,·· - a notller Paraclete. And at the baptism of 
Jesus the Lhree appear distinct-the Son coming forth [rom the water, 
the Father spea king from above, and the Holy Spirit descending as a 
dove and alighting 11pon J esus. Yet in our t.ext is the :natement: "The 
\Vord w<ls Cod"; and this \Vord became llesh and lived on the earth as 
Jesus ol Nazareth! 
· The translations I have examined afford little help toward the so· 
lut.ion of this proble111. Few even attempt i.t. J. H. Phillips' rcudering, 
" G()d ex pre:.scd Hilllsc lf," is unsatisfactory, except as a conm1ent. The 
New \Vorld version (from the 'Watchtower Bible and Tract Society, 
of the .J ehovah Witness movement) , has the intolerable expression: 
''The \Von! was a god.'' Grammatically, this could be defended, but 
(lnly as a po~sible, not a nt:n::ssa~·y,_ renderi•~g. 'l_'hc Greek has no indefi
nite article. \ ·Vhetht:r to use •t 111 any g1veu Instance must be deter
mi ned by context and other considerations. Such considerations make 
it impossible of acceptance h ere by any true believer. Moffatt's "The 
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Logos was divine" is better-much better; but in modern speech the 
word 'divine' has been so watered down that it has little significance. 
The Modernist may say "Jesus was divine," meaning nothing more 
than that He was divine as all men are divine. except perhaps to a 
higher degree! Still better, in my opinion, is the renderin~ of the New 
English Uible: "What God was the Word was." But it rs a question 
whether this is perfectly clear to the ordinary reader. 

Occasionally a translator finds it extremely difficult to transfer 
a thought from one lan~age to another precisely as it is. Languages 
differ from one another m so many respects. Any rendering he adopts 
may not say quite the same thing as the original. In this instance 
we have in our standard translations a word for word rendering: 
"The Word was God." Yet it suggests an idea that is not in the 
original statement- an idea that is not true! This calls for explana
tion. llte solution to the problem is found in a Greek grammar. The 
rule that is applicable may be thus expressed: when two substantives, 
one with and the other without the article (the) , are connected by 
the copulative verb (like the English verb 'to be' in its various forms) , {'\ 
only the one with the article can be the subject. The order in which 
the words appear in the sentence does not matter. In I John 4:8 is the 
statement "God is love." It is absolutely wrong to reverse it (as I 
understand Christian Scientists have done), making it read "Love is 
God." For with the word "God" there is the article, but not with 
"love"- "The God is love." (But of course, according to English us-
age, we do not use the article with 'God.') 

Now in John I: 1, in the order in which the Greek has it, we 
read, "and G'od was the Logos." Since 'Logos' has the article, and 
the word for 'God' does not, only 'Logos' can be the subject. (A 
little-known translation by George Swann blunders grievously here: 
"God was the truth!") So in our English order of words it becomes, 
"The Logos was God," and it cannot be rightly reversed. For the 
thought is not that of identity. It does not mean that God and 
the Logos were one and tl1e same person, but that the Word was of the 
same essence, the same quality, the same characteristics-our English 
seems inadetJUte to express the idea fully and dearly. In their Greek 
t-,rrammar Dana and Mantey present this rendering: "The Word was 
deity.'' In harmony with this is Paul's declaration in Philippians f\._ 
2:5-7: "Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus, 
who, though existing in the form of God, did not consider his 
equality with God something to cling to, but emptied himself as 
he took on the fonn of a servant and became like human beings ... " 
(Berkeley translation.) 

THE FORGOTTEN PAST 

Too often we waste our time weeping ovet· the broken past, in
stead of taking God at His Word, that He will "make it again another 
vessel," as it seems good to Him. Sin and mistakes of yesterday have 
no place in today's thought. God has forgotten them; why should you 
remember them? "For~~tting_ those things which are behind .... I 
press toward the mark (Phll. 3:13, 14). Let God do Hrs own 
fashioning of a vessel which shall be according to His pleasure. 
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FROM THE PEN OF R. H. BOLL 

THE PERIL OF THE RIGHT WAY 
If it is a great J?.rivilege to be simply New Testament Christians, 

it is also a responsibility and carries its peculiar peril. The peril 
of the possession of truth lies in the temptation to spiritual pride 
and pretense. But pride is always fatal. God resisteth the proud
and if there is any form of pride uglier than another it is spiritual 
pride. It seems that the more of truth a man has, and the further 
he advances in spiritual knowledge, the more he needs the grace of 
God to keep him. If we claim to be simple New Testament Chris
tians, we must hold such high position very humbly. "Be not high· 
minded, but fear." For haply we will be caught saying, "I thank 
thee Lord that I am not as other men-or as this poor sectarian." 

\..) Or perhaps we shall be exalted overmuch, over our knowledge ("for 
knowledge puffeth up") , and look with contempt upon the ignorant ; 
and who knows but we may even with unconcealed joy, point out the 
blunders of the erring. Yea, we may become censorious judges of 
others, and in blinding pride forget our own estate and fancy ourselves 
"rich and increased in riches," the while, if we but knew it, we are 
''miserable and poor and blind and naked." Like the Pharisees in 
their pride of legality, so may some today in their pride of doctrine 
"trust to themselves that they are righteous, and set all others at 
naught." Nothing so dries up the spirit, nothing so quickly sours 
the milk of human kindness; nothing so hardens the heart and de
stroys love and mercy as just this spiritual pride and pretense of 
knowledge and correctness. God forsakes people like that. Like 
He passed by the Pharisees and took up the publican and the harlot; 
like He set the Samaritan in better light than the Jew; like He reject· 
ed Israel and took up the Gentiles-the proud religionist today will 
open his eyes in amazement when he beholds the true election of 
God, and what strangers He chose to number among His own. Be 
assured there will not be a boaster in all that flock! 

v PRETENSE 
God hates pretense. If a man would find favor with Him, let 

him come down off his high perch, and deal truthfully with himself 
and his God. Let him realize his lowly condition, and instead of try· 
ing to commend himself to the Lord by any goodness or merit of 
his own, let him come empty-handed, broken-hearted, in conscious 
need, and simply confessing his lowly estate. The Lord never tums 
down such hearts. But the proud He knoweth from afar. They come 
in for scant attention on the part of God. He will notice them just 
enough to dismiss them from His presence. The hungry He satisfies 
with good things, but the rich He sends empty away. "Are we also 
blind?" said the Pharisees to Jesus. "If ye were blind," He answered, 
"ye would have no sin." If you had been honestly blind and had 
acknowledged it, I would hold nothing against you: there would be 
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only compassion and mercy and help fm· you. "But now yc say, 
We see-your sin remaineth." You claim to be able to see-well 
then, I hold you to the claim you make for yourself, and I will require 
of you all that your assumed position involves. I expect of you fruit 
equal to your profession, and hold you guilty for the lack (John 9: 
40-41). 

WHAT SHALL THE HARVEST BE? 

Alas if it is thus God judges where shall they appear who openly 
boast their righteousness m doctrine, who while assuming to them· 
selves the high name of Christ speak with contempt-not even always 
pitying contempt-and scathing Judgment of those who for, we know 
not what cause, have not seen the way so clearly. It would be just 
like God to make of such a people a laughing-stock in the eyes of the 
world-to let all men see the hollowness of their religious pretense, 
and to bring to light all the lovelessness of their carnal hearts, so that 
their boasted unity-plea will turn to their reproach! 

What say I then? That it is immaterial whether a man is a 
simple Christian or not? Or that it were perhaps even better if he 0 
did not try to take such a position? That a sectarian is as well off 
as one who is a Christian only, after the New Testament pattern? 
Far from it! TI1at would be to discount the word of the Lord. For 
though all are not Israel who are of Israel, it is not as though the word 
of God had become of none effect. \.Ve must seek and hold and 
prize the truth, the highest and best without compromise or careless-
ness, if we would please God. But if with the truth there does 
not also come a deeper humility in thankful recognition of the grace 
of God; if with it there is not also the love that weeps and prays 
and suffers for the help of the weak-our better light means only great-
er condemnation. If we can find it in our hearts to glory over the 
failures of others, if we can set ourselves up as standards and patterns 
of orthodoxy; if we have no tears nor earnest prayers for those who 
have not found the way, but biting criticism and loveless judgment, 
had we not better never have seen the Light? Lord, make us to sec 
thy ways, and grant us a humility as of little children, without which 
no one shall enter into the Kingdom of God! 

THE CHRIST PARTY AND THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Two men may claim to be "of Christ," and one be right, the f'... 
other wrong. At Corinth they had the beginning of sects (1 Cor. 
1:12). Some said, "We are of Paul"; "We of Apollos"; some, "We of 
Cephas"; some, "We of Christ." There was a Paul-party; an Apollos
party; a Cephas-party; and also a Christ-party. "Is Christ divided?" 
asks the Apostle. They all claimed Him, of course; but with the 
one party it was Christ according to Paul, with the other, Christ ac:· 
cording to Apollos; with another, Christ a Ia Cephas. Then there 
was one contingent that with some pride, no doubt, claimed to be of 
the Christ-party. Indeed it would have been the one and only right 
thing for them all to abandon their sectarian names, and to have 
been "of Christ," all together. "Was Paul crucified for you? Or were 
ye baptized unto the name of Paul?" You were not? Then bear the 
name of Him who went to the cross for you, and into whose Name ye 
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were baptized. 13ut that was not Lhc position of that little Christ
pany at CorinLh. They were not "of Christ" in that universal 
l>t:n~e for which Paul was pleading: Lhey were "o( Christ" as a party 
in opposition to the other parties. They did not belong to the ' 'of 
Paul ' ' pany: they belonged to the "of Christ" pany. Manifestly they 
u~ed the Name of Christ for a pany-distinction, <ll1d for a sectarian 
appellation. I t was possibly that judaizing party that boasted of 
going past the apostles to Christ direct for their doctrine, who thus 
appropriated the name of Christ to themselves, and claimed especial, 
il not exclusive rights to it. The apostle himself had to remind them 
that he and the rest also had a bit of share in Clu·ist. "If any man 
trustc th in himself that he is Christ's, let him consider this again 
with himself, that even as he is Christ's so also are we" (2 Cor. 10:7) . 

Now in the things I am l>aying my chief point is this, that 1 am not 
a member of the church of Christ in a party sense-as though there 
were a church of Christ as one among many others, a religious party 
:unoug re ligious parties; distinguished from and opposed to o ther 
churches, such as, ~ay, the Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian, e tc. I be
lung to no such party. I am not a member of a sect among sects. 
1 am a member of the church of God or of Christ in that universal 
sense in which the New T estament uses that term- the Uody to which 
all the true children of Cod belong- even a ll those who have truly 
1Jeco111e C od's children, and. have been added to Christ by the Father's 
hand, thouuh they may have fa iled to sec all things clearly and Lhough 
they be held in some grievous mistake. And when I call upon men 
w c:onte and stand for Christ , it is not tO ask them to leave one sect 
ur party for another; to lay down one sectarian designation for 
another, though it be a scripwral one; hut to stand together upon 
tl te uni versal New T estament ground as the children of God united 
br one Spirit, in one faith, one hope, one baptism; nor yet to inter
detH>ntinational union, but to undenolllinational oneness ilt Christ. 

J. H. ~lcCaleb 

He couldn't go hollle. 

SotliC people ha ve not undcr:,tood why. You n:utll the rcrcnt 1111Jry 
about the Chtnese hoy lru11t Sing<tporc who hid lor four years in a 
chun:h building. He had fa iled in his studies at an American uni
versity. He had lost face. H e couldn't go home. 

My heart wet~t out ~o that hoy and r am h~ppy that tl.•e kindly 
authontie~ have gtven Jum another .chance. Tt ts th~ AJ!ten can way. 
And we must not forget that Amen ca, from the begmmng has been 
expo~ed to t11e impact of Chri!>lianity. 



A long time ago, the :;tory wa~ told about the young man who be· 
<.a me tired of the tender tics of home and demanded his inheritance 
!10 that he might travel. Freed of re:;traint and wisdom, his money 
!lOOn dl'ifted away. I lis "fri ends" likewise went back into the shadows 
lh ull which they ca111c. He was reduced to figh t ing for the (ood that 
was Lhrown to the pigs. Truly, he had lost face. 

But, he went home. " I will arise and go to my father." You 
know the rest of the lltory: the great rejoicing, and the restoration to 
fa mily :.taLUs of the boy who was man enough to admit his en·or and 
to uo something about it. That is God's way. 

' 'All we like sheep have gone astray; we have turneu evet-y one to 
his own way; and the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us all." 
:\rc we Luo stubborn to cOillt: home? 

€aptt4m, a~ it 
!<date~ ta e~eua 

J. R. C. 

Jn :.0111e circle:. baptism is ridiculed, l;wghed at, minimized, hateu, 
rejected, m· neglccLCd. Once there was a soldier who was slighted 
by his fe llow comrades. The capta in l>ensed the situation and decided 
to do something abom it. He called at this slighted private's tent 
and took him for a walk; ann in ann they went in (ront ol' his COlli· 

p:111y's tellls, who were impressed and thereafter treated him with 
respect. 

Christian bapti:.m is never seen in its true perspective until it 
i ~ ~cen in its relation to our Great Captain, the Lord J esus Christ. In 
the New T estatneltt bapti~m has a deep spiritual significance. It walk~ 
with a King. JL calls for our highest respect. 

Christian baptism is one with out· faith. It is not that in it 
there is something added over and above faith , but it is faith in 0 
expression. \1\'ords have an inner spirit or souJ. Words are tl1e body, 
the omward sign or symbol of the idea they express. The idea and the 
word go together and are one, for dte word cxpre ses tlte inner idea. 
~o baptism expre:.:.es faith and is one with it. Fire is hot. T hat 
i ~ the way fire ex presses itself. lt i~ not as though there is something 
superadded to lire. Even so God has ordained that faith and bap· 
tism be joined tugelitcr. We only need to read the cw Testament 
passages on baptism to see tl1is poi nt. 

In cc>mmenting on Galatians 5, C. Campbell Morga n says that to 
allinn that a man must be cit-runtdsed or baptized in order to be 
!laved is to proclaim the most tleauly heresy that can be taught. This 
h one statement in which this great tench er of years gone by is wrong. 
Circumcision, yes, bm not Christian baptism. He doth err in that 
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he confuses baptism with Jewish circumcision and the works of the 
Law of Moses. .James l\f. Stifter in commenting on Romans 6 makes 
a truer statement: "To refuse to be baptized is to reject God, and 
the opposite is to accept him (Lu. 7:29,30). Every one of these 
passages-and there arc more like them-would teach salvation by 
a rite, salvation by water, but that the word for baptism is used as 
a symbol of faith. Faith so far is not one thing and baptism another; 
they are the same thing. The faith that accepted Christ in Paul's day 
was the faith that showed its acceptance 111 baptism. The water 
without the preceding faith was nothing. The faith without the 
water could not be allowed. Believers were baptized into Christ or 
they were not considered to be in him." 

In Mark 2:5 we read, "And Jesus seeing their faith saith •.. " 
How could .Jesus see their faith if not in it'l expression. "For ye are 
all sons of God, through faith in Jesus Christ," says Paul in Gal. 3:26. 
Note that there is only one requirement here for sonship-"faith." 
But the next \'erse begins with the explanatory word "for," saying, 
"For as many of you as were baptized into Christ did put on Christ." 
This explains that those who are sons of God by faith are baptized 
into Christ and thus put on Christ. This is not the experience of a 
Christian in putting on Christ every day, but of a sinner in putting 
Him on initially. Baptism is a command to sinners and done only 
once. Thus Stifler is right: baptism is one piece with faith. Note 
that the Jailer of Acts 16 is told to "Believe on the Lord Jesus, and 
thou sluilt be saved, thou and thy house." Then it is said that 
they spake the word or the Lord unto him, that he washed their 
stripes; and was baptized, he and all his immediately. Then the 
account says that he rejoiced greatly, with all his house, having be
lieved in God. It was all summed up under faith. 

In baptism we are identified with Christ. We die with Him, 
are buried with Him, and are united with Him in the likeness of 
His resurrection. So says Romans six. All of this is said to be done 
itt the experience of baptism. In verse 17 he speaks of them being 
obedient from the heart to that form of teaching whereunto yc were 
delivered. The form o£ the teaching they had received was that 
Jesus had died for their sins, that He was buried and that He arose 

V on the third day. In baptism they had re-enacted these gospel facts; 
they had pictured the gospel. 

Baptism as set forth in the New Testament involves a washing. 
Even as in the Old Testament the animal sacrifice was washed before 
it went on the altar (Ex. 29:4; 2 Chron. 4:6; Ezek. 40:38), so we must 
be washed before presenting our bodies a living sacrifice to God. "Let 
us draw near with a true heart in fulness of faith, having our hearts 
sprinkled from an evil conscience: and having our body washed with 
pure water" (Heb. 10:22). Then in Titus 3:5 we read of salvation 
"through the washing of regeneration and renewing o£ the Holy 
Spirit." These passages allude to baptism. In baptism we come in 
contact with Christ's death and thus with His blood, which washes 
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away our sins, for "we were baptized into his death." We sing, "h 
your all on the altar of sacrifice laid?" We are told to present our 
bodies a living sacrifice unto God. We must first be cleansed before 
we can place our bodies on the altar. Where else do we get a picture 
of the washing than in baptism? 

Baptism is an expression of humility. Not until captain Naaman 
humbled himself and dipped himself seven times in the river Jordan 
was he cleansed of his leprosy. The same God who told him to do so 
says to sinners today, "He that believeth and is bapti:r.ecl shall be 
saved." Baptism is a low door which God has placed in the entrance 
way of salvation. If one is not willing to stoop to enter, he does not 
have that quality of humility so necessary to a Christian. 

D. H. Friend told of a grandmother who was deeply interested 
in a series of Gospel sermons, but who rebelled outright when Bible 
baptism w~s presented .. When he explained that Jesus wanted her 
to be baptized, she rephed, "If Jesus wants me to do so, then I will 
du it." It is a matter of humbling ourselves before the Lord. 0. 

But our biggest task as preachers and workers for Christ is to 
get people to want to be baptized. In his sermon on the day of 
l,entecost the Apostle Peter said not a word about baptism. He 
preached the death, burial and resurrection of Jesus Christ, and told 
the people plainly that by the hands of lawless men they had crucified 
and slam the Lord. Peter brought conviction to their hearts. He 
drove them in a corner and made them feel that it was now or never. 
They were pricked in their hearts and cried out, "Brethren, what 
shall we do?' Then were they in the proper frame of mind to obey 
the Lord. Peter then told them to repent and be baptized in the 
name of Jesus Christ unto the remission of their sins and that they 
would receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. How many big evangelists 
give this answer today? 

We need to bring men ·and women face to face with their sine;. 
Jesus died for sins past, present, and future. If Peter could say, 
~·ye by the hands of lawless men did crucify and slay," so may we say, 
"your sins shared in sending Christ to the cros.c;," Your sins have 
the blood of .Jesus on them. He died for you. Will you let Him ('.. 
waste His blood on you? Before one can be converted to .Jesus Christ, -
he must be convicted of sin. Baptism is easy to get across to a truly 
convicted man. 

A man came to J. F. Smith and said he was interested in bein~ 
baptized, but he was' afraid it would hurt him. Brother Smith said, 
"It might do so." Uut the man was under conviction and spoke to 
him again about it. Brother Smith assured him that it might be a 
risk. Then one night, under deep conviction, the man came with 
extra clothes, and said to Urother Smith, "I want to be baptized if it 
kills me." Said Brother Smith, "Now you are ready, and I can 
assure you that it will not hurt you in the least. 
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Willis H. Allen 

In con nection with the subject or giving, Paul brings in one of 
the sweetest, most cheering, and most inspiring promises of the Bible 
(~ Cor. 9:8). It begi ns with three short words that ought to banish 

all fears of failure: "God is able." And what is He able to do? To 
bestow grace; and not only to bestow grace, but to "make grace abound 
unto you;" that is, to the bountiful, cheerful giver, "that ye may have 
a lways all sufficiency in everything, and may abound unto every good 
work:' Notice the "ails" and "everys" in this particular verse, and the 
"abounds" and the "sufficiency". How poor most of our lives appear 
when measured by the standard of this verse. The entire Bible 
abounds in precious promises to the cheerful gi.ver. H we sow as B e 
provides, H e will supply and multiply seed for sowing and increase 
the Iruits of our righteousness. If we do not sow He will cease to 
supply. The more we give the more God will increase our power 
to give. 

True [:,riving begins in the purpose of the heart. T his purposing 
should be based on the individual's prosperity, or his income. But 
what one purposes in his heart he must carry out in action. Also note 
li :at this purposing is not to be "grudgingly" (with grief that he is 
giving his money away), nor out of "necessity" (because he is forced 
to) . God loves a cheerful, glad giver,- the giver who delights to 
sec hi$ hard·earned money going out of his own pocket into that o[ 
some one e lse who may be blessed by it. If every member of the church 
had this scriptural concept of the matter, there would be usually, 
if not always, sufficient funds on hand to take care of the work of the 
<.:hurch. ~When one shirks his duty in this matter, it not only robs 
him o[ the blessings of God, but puts additional hardship on others 
who rea lize that the needs MUST be met, and thus go "beyond 
their power" to take care of them. There should be equality of effort 
in this matter. 

QU ESTTONS ASKED US - S. C. 
i\11other pertinent quc~tion: 'Vby is the Lord's ordinance of haptiRrn I'C'· 

jected b y the many, ami cliscounten as it is by so many more? 

h is h<trd on the flesh. T he fl esh is opposed to humbling it
self and surrendering. The vain glory of life is opposed to any 
adm ission of helplessness and hopelessness or inability to take care 
of itself and be rnaster of its fate. "The offense of the cross" and the 
ofJ'ense or baptism are not unrelated. 
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N. B. Wright 

The number of references in the Bible to the time between the 
R apture or the church and the Second Coming of Christ to the earth 
is absolutely amazing. This time is called the Great Tribulation. The 
very last book devotes chapters 6:1-19:10 to it. The reason for this 
wealth of material given in the Scriptures rests on Divine wisdom. Be
hold, the sin or our day is precisely that of the generations of N oah 
and Lot (Matt. 24, Lk. 17) ; namely, the living of normal lives un
der impending judgment. 

Man has had his little day of unfaithfulness to God in every 
111anner of disobedience. Since our God is a God oE righteousness. 
sin in its unlimited expression and rebel sinners of the earth must 
be judged and removed in the day when God takes over. At the time 
when He so takes a hand the earth will be more than ever oppressed 
by fallen angels and demons. They will have a freer course in the 
persons of the lost. These same people will feel the weight of God's 
judgments from on high. The time will take on such signal visitations 
from Himself against rebel forces that it will culminate in "The '"'ar 
Or The Great Day Of God, The Almighty" (Rev. 16: 14). 

The Word revea ls two fronts of this wnr. Each deserve.5 to he 
studied apart from the others. 

I. The Babylonian Front 

]n addition to I sa. 13, to which we make special reference, you 
will want to read 1sa . 48; .Jer. 50,51 and Revelation 18. 

f'\ .. 
The prophet Isaiah, in Chapter 13, sees a great invading host of -

armed might of the nations gathered together. Above and beyond 
any human reasons for this demonstration, God has stirred them (vs.4). 
They are "the weapons of his indignation, to destroy the whole land., 
(vs. 6). 

How do we know that this front is in the Grent T ribulation ? 
Verse fi calls it: ' ' the clay of J ehovah" and describes it as "at hand; ns 
destruction from the Almighty shall it come." Again, "the day of 
Jehovah cometh." The "day o( J ehovah" is a technical term for the 
·Great Tribulation. God says: "'I will punish the worJd for their 
evil"" (Vs. II ) . He greatly thins the ra nks of humanity and "the 
earth shall be shaken out of its place" (Read 1s. 24 in this con
nection). 
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Babylon is w be rebuilt and will become the t:api tal city ol the 
eanh. \Vith the knowledge, ~kill and materials of our day even it 
would not take long to lay out and construct a city. H er prominence, 
a' depic::tcd in R e\·. 18 also, is ·hown in verse 19. ",\nd Habylon. 
thl' glury ol the kingdom~. the bcamy of the Chaldean's pride, ~ha ll be 
a, when God overthrew Sod om and Conwrrnh ... 

Thi:. destruction will be t:Omplete and final. So much ~o that 
when Peter ~hows that the demems of the earth shall tnelt and a new 
c:mh a11tl heaven arc created (~ Pet. a) for dw nlillcnnium. Bahyl<ln 
will twt he restored. Ver~e 20 reads: "And it shall never he inhah· 
itccl. neither shall it be dwelt in from generation to generation: neither 
,hall the Arabian pitdl tent there; neither shall hephcnh make their 
Hod,, w lie down there." The conditiom of thi:. \'er~e ha) ne\ er been 
fulfill ed. It is inhabited today; the time elcmem of the prediction 
ol it:. fall , a:. !>een in \':..6.9, i:. the Great Tribulation. 

One other pot, Edom, abo will not be re:.ton.:d in the nlillenniutn 
(b . :H: 1-Hl) . 

11. Palestine 

E\'en tlw ugh Habylon is the capita l city of the world, yet at the 
do~c ol the CreaL Tribulation the main forces of the an ti-rh rist will 
hc i 11 Palestine. If you i nq u i rc as to the reason for this strategy on 
his part. you wi ll find the an~wer in Rev. 19: 19: ''1\ nd 1 saw the 
hca\t (ch. 13, the anti-christ) , and the kings of the earth. and their 
annies. ~athered together against him that sat upon the horse. and 
agai nst hi:. army." Here you have the answer. The ami-christ 
will lti/UW nud believe in unfulfilled propheC)'· He will know the 
prophecy that Christ will re turn lO earth and set His feet 011 Palestine 
soil and VV II.I. COUNT ON IT. \Vould that preachers and rh u rche~ 
who usc His Name knew and believed as much today! But it is 
S;• t:m 's o ld 1 rick w deceive people, even good fo lk SOJHCti mes, into dis· 
he lief of that which he knows to be [rue. H ave you fa llen for it? 
Satan. knowing just where the Messiah of God is to come. has his force· 
e, there read • tO encounter IIi nt. In Rev. is the vision of Christ a~ 
li e r eturnl> from heaven on a white horse and o l I l is anuics. Thc,e 
armic:. are the raptured and transl~ecL-saints who l,l.avc,..,besm married .J> 
to ll im (\'. 7). 1 • · e ~<> He.rn.k ~~ /-*' .)JUP.O efA - I.._ ~'!- - /~ v .. ·"W..I-

.\twther comment in reference to Har-~lagedon, in Rev. lfi: IIi. 
i, itt order here - the mustering hrrotmds for the anuic:. of the 
natiom through the age~. That i the point of reference here. Spiri1~ 
ol denton~ call the king to thb war o( the great dt~y of God, the AI· 
might)'· Zechariah 1·1 sees them attacking J erma lem. Joel :S:!)-11! i ~ 
a ca ll lmm Cod w the natiom lO prepare for this war. 1).5 ~L "T.b ~> 

Another rc£crence to the Palestine [rom is .Joel 2. The time 
clcntclll in general i, i11 I: 15: "Alas for the day! f<Jr the day of J eho· 
\':lit i, at Ita nd, :t~ a de:.trurtion ft <>til 1 he A I tnighL y \ha II it <om e." 
Jn chapter~: I we lind: " Blow ye the u·umpet in Zion, and sou nd an 
alarm in Ill) holy moumain: le t all the inhabitants of the land (Pales-
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tine) tremble; for the day o£ Jehovah cometh, for it is nigh at hand." 
Verse 2 shows the land invacfed by a great army, more terrible than 
any before or after them. Verse 3 indicates some sort of weapon which 
is more horrible than any flame thrower of the present time- perhaps 

(

,it is some sort of an atomic weapon. Verses 4 plus is a picture of a 
kind of mechanized army whose equipment is unlike anything we 
know. 

In just what stage of the Great Tribulation this invasion occurs, 
1 do not know. It is doubtful whether that feature can be detenuined. 

What are the Jews of this time to do?· In verse 12 God calls for 
repentance; vs. 15-17 is a call for a prayer meeting. Thereupon, God 
shall arise and destroy the armies in the two seas, the Western being 
the Mediterranian whereas the Eastern cannot be identified with 
certainty- some scholars think it is the Dead Sea, others the Persian 
Gulf. Verses 21-27 gives a picture of the curse of the earth removed 1 
in the midst of millennia! blessings. 

Rev. 19:21,22 depicts the utter defeat of the anti-christ and his 
armies. He and his 'minister of religion', the false prophet, were ~ 
t•ast alive into the lake of fire. The armies were killed, their bodies 
fed to the birds (see also Matt. 24:28). .1::::::. 

The Spirit through Paul in 2 Thes. 2 shows the ant1-christ, the 
m;m of sin, holding 'high carnival.' But he meets his doom, even as 
Revelation 19 shows. Verse 8: "And then shall be revealed the lawless 
one, whom the Lord Jesus shall slay with the breath of his mouth, 
and bring to naught by the manifestation of his coming." 

What fools this man, the kings and their armies will bel Match 
!iwords with the Almighty? Then how foolish the individual today 
who dis-believes his God, rejects the one and only Saviour!! Will you, 
now seeing the Son of God triumphant over all opposition of evil, 
bow your knee to Him today, accept Him as your personal Saviour 
and obey Him as your Lord? He wills that you be saved. 

THE CHIEF END OF LIFE 
W. H. A. 

The design of the Book of Ecclesiastes is evidently to show the 
utter insufficiency of all earthly pursuits and objects as the chief 
end of life; to confer solid happiness, and then to draw men off ~ 
from APPARENT good to the only REAL and PERMANENT 
good, - the fear of God and communion with Him. "Vanity of 
vanities, all is vanity," is its first lesson; "Fear God and keep his 
commandments" is its last. Solomon endeavors from sad experience 
to show the vanity of all earthly pursuits, as an end in themselves, 
and the insufficiency of earthly enjoyment. The doctrine of future 
retribution forms the great bas1s of the book. 

Man was created "in the image of God", and designed to follow 
His will in the surroundings in which God placed him. Man's failure 
in this design resulted in a change in his environments, and conse
ttuently, in unhappiness, misery and death. 
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N. W ilson Burks 

We ha\'C returned from :1 visit in Florida and spent a liule while 
iu Panamn City. Brandon, T :unpa and Orlando. lL is ama1.ing how 

.- many people arc moving LO Florida when they re tire. Yet there are 
abo many ~ounger people who are in this great state. Some of these 
young people come from the churches of Christ we have associated 
with, and were trai ned in school and in church by our preachers nnd 
tcarhers. Yet many of thc111 lose their identity when they move in to 
a 11 area where we have no ch urchcs. 

\ '\1c are not trying- to determine the reason for their ind iff:erence. 
ll owcver, we <.: hallcnge our people to do someth ing about it. Why 
slwu ld n't they start mission ch urches and demand that prea<.:hers be 
sent into Florida? T he fact that they 1-{0 to churches where they lose 
the freedom they possessed back home is a tragic thing. Ours should 
be a called out people, and we shou ld not be ashamed of the things 
we believe. 

The Lord taught us that we should recognize the harvest that 
i'i whitened. H e taught us that we should pray that H e send fort h 
lahoren.. li e taught nlso that we shou lci go into these liclcls. That 
we shou ld preach and th at we shou ld teach. ll is d iffic ul t w under
stand tha t we refuse to fo llow these teachings. 

Arc there unidentified fam ilies in these vast areas of F lorida? 
J< t•y poin ts !>uch as Jacksonville, Orlando, T ampa, Brandon, Ft. Lau
derdale and Miami arc areas crying for attemion. Two or three 

·v familie<o could <.:onstitttte a beginning. Brot11er Spears was willing 
to let hill own family be a unit of a work. 

l\ lay we suggest that people in Florida who uncler~tnnd the Ne\r 
Testament plea, and believe in the right to preach the entire word. 
'> tart :.ca rrh i ng for o thers who arc or the same mind. Then with a 
c ot t:cgc or schoo lhouse meeting St:lrted, wri te to The Ex honer. or 
to the Word and \Vork, or to Southeastern Christian Co llege, and 
in~i~t that we send a tea m w work during a pan of the yea r, perhap~ 
dccrin~ , ununer \'acation. I am m n\'intcd that we arc neglcrting :1 

~reat area of work. 

\ \'ho will l.tand up ancl be- counted to do home mi ~ion work? 
!!~:I 



NEWS AND NOTES 
Okolona, Ky.: Eastview Church on 

Blue Lick Road is to engage in a 
~cri es of gospel meetings with Brother 
.Jesse Wood. September 25 to October 8. 
One young girl was baptized at the 
regular service August 6. Her ac· 
ceptancc of the Lord was unique in 
that she had never seen one confess 
C hrist or be haptizcd. T he Lord's 
church is facing last day prnhlems. -
Claude Neal. 

PORTLAND CHRISTL\]'; SCHOOL 
Louisville, 1\cntucky 

Port land Chri~tian clcmcntarr and 
high school begins its thiny-eighth ses· 
sion Tuesday. September 5. A new 
teacher. Mrs. Alice Crowder is being 
added to the fa cull y this year. 

The school is designed as a work 
of faith and labor of love I(> implant 
the ' •Vortl of God into the minds and 
hearts of boys and girls through Chris· 
1 ian education. $21.189.69 was spent 
last year for the education of some 
220 children. The ti.mes in which we 
Jive show an increasing need for this 
type of schoo l. We need more young 
m en and women qualif)•ioog fm· this 
area of Christ ian service. 'Ve have 
an almost total shortage of language 
teachers. -Claud Neal . Principal. 

TO!\·l!\·fY MARSH TO JAPAN 
Brother Tommy 'Marsh announces his 

intention h) return to Japan as a 
missionary in the fall. Tommy planned 
1o return before now. bill has bet:n 
hnsy ~telling an edtu:ation. and ll'ilh 
other things. Tommy has a good wife. 
Patricia, and two li llie girls. He is 
going to Japan under the sponsorship 
of the Sellersburg, Indiana, church of 
Christ . About Sl50 per month is 
promised un his support ~nul around 
$300 10 $!150 is needed. Young fimth er 
Marsh wishes to start indigenous church
es. He plans to work with Brother 
K A. Rhodes at least for the first year. 
His treasurer is 'William Wilke rson. 
224 Indiano la Dri1•e. Sellersburg, lncli · 
ana. 1\'lakc checks payahle 10 the Marsh 
Mission Fund. 

words of tl;e New Testamenl in quite 
a thorough and enlightening manner. 
They should be of grea t. value to preach· 
ers, even to those who have no know!. 
edge of the Greek.-.J . Edward J3oyd. 

Hapeville, Ga.: Ray Naugle is doing 
;1 good _job with Hapeville during tliC' 
ahscucc: of Brothe r Ross. He has he· 
come a very interesting spcake1· and 
seems to go over well with the young 
people. - Salome Ogdon. 

We hear that Bob Ross has returned 
10 llapeville and has resumed his work 
there. 

Adult Week At Ingallwood Park 
' "'e received an intercstiug- program 

for ;ulull week a t Ingallwood T1ark. 
It took place tlH: third week of August. 
Speakers were C. H. Wile)', 1.1. C. Win
nett, Richa rd Ramsey, Paul Clark , .J . M. 
Forcade. Brothe r Holdeman. ·w. .1· 

.Johnson. l l'y Istre, Bro thers Anderson 
and H. ln!;'alls. This happy occasion 
lasted for four days. 

Borden, Incl.: The Word and Work 
is a very fine magazine :111<1 we get much 
goud f•o•n it. May the Lonl htcss yot• 
in this wonh y clrorl. - .Joe McKinley. 

Sulphur, La.: Our meeting closed 
he re July 23. Since I am uew here I 
couductcd the met: ting. One was hap· 
1 ize<l and six came for mcnt bcrshi p. On 
Snmh1)' before the meeting, a man came 
for rededication and membership. Dur
ing summer camp six of our young 
people :u:cep1ed Christ as Savio r.- Harry 
Coultas. 

FELLOWSHIP WEEK 

Louisvi lle, Ky.: The protr;•cted meet
ing at Ormsby is now history. llnu;c 
Chowning hroug hL good gospel messages 
which were enjoyed by those who at· 
tended. We had an eighL·day meeting. 
including two Sundays. 

We have high hopes for sweet fel· 
lowship and a s trcngthcnin!-1' of faith 
dnriug Louisville; Christian Fe llowship 
Week which may be over wheu this is 
read. To mauy who have studied uuder 

Jacksonvi lle, Fla.: Have you become l~rothcr Boll at Portland it has lh<• 
:u;quaintcd with the twn lillie V(>lurncs aspects o f :1 homc-con1ing. I l td lowed 
hy ·william Barclay. "1\ New T csmment tllcnwries linger in our hearts of those 
Wordbook," and "More New Testament good old days. The time for this happy 
Words," published by Harper? To- event is the last week in August. clos-
,:(el her they deal with sixt y-one key ing the first day of Sepremhe•·. " 'ilh day 
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meetings at Portland and n i,::ht sc~· 
sions at Sellersburg. 

GOSPEL M'EETU\G CALENDAR 

Hall C. Crowder will preach in a 
meeting at the Po rtland Avenue Church 
from October I to 15. 

T he Hig hland church of Christ is 
announcing a series of m eetings from 
Oct.oher 15 lO 20. Howard Marsh is 
the evangelist for this e ffort. 

Orell Overman is scheduled to be 
at Sellersburg in a meeting from OctO· 
ber 23 to :--1ovember 5. 

The East View Churdt is planning 
a meeting with Brother j esse Wood 
as the visiting preacher. T he time for 
this meeting is from September 2.i to 
October 8. 

The Kentucky Avenue Church. L o u is· 
ville, asks us 10 announce a meeting 
there (ro m September 4 to 17. Orell 
Overman is the e vangelsit aud J. F. 
Stinnc u e the regula r preacher. 

Hong Kong: We were kept in suS· 
pense most of last week about the visas 
(reentry visas 10 Hong Kong), but fin:t l· 
ly got word on Friday that lltC)' would 
be granted. We were ahle to get them 
un Satunlay morning a nd left :11 -1:30 
p. m. for H ong Kong. Since we were 
going to be there anyway Victor and 
Mac rook a few days vacation up at 
llaguio. J took Victor's classes in the 
Jn~titutc while he was away .. . I t 
was so good to get home again ... T he 
Wa ns took goocl care of things in om 
ahscncc . . . We still have no light 
o n the ho using situation . W e a rc he· 
g inning 10 watch the newspapers :111d 
of course arc making it a ma u er of 
p rayer. 

Conditions on the mainland seem to 
he getting worse according to the re· 
ports. A number of officers ancJ minor 
officials have been fleeing their posts 
recently. Today's paper reported th:tt 
1 he communists have suddenly le t the 
bars down so tha t a nyth ing c:m be sc111 
back to the ma in la nd . except !{I IllS

even motor cars. This move is said 
design ed to prevent an "economic col· 
la pse." 

The conference brought much hless· 
ing to ns. I t is a real blessing to be ahlc 
to sit down and listen to some one ex· 
pound the Scriptures in Eng lish-cspe· 

ciallr when it seems the good thoughts 
arc just rolling out of a n abundalll sup· 
ply within. The twch·e ;tssortcd clnl· 
dren had a herday. - Dennis and Beuy 
Allen. 

RALL\' DAY AT SCC 

J. H arding ~!cCalcb will he the 
fea tured speaker at SCC annua l Ral1}' 
Day on Saturday, September 9, begin· 
ning at 10:30 ~- n1. E. S. ·r. The n~or~· 
ing p rog ram Will be fo llo wed by a p•cn1c 
lunch. There will be a "Meet the Mort· 
~:,rage" offering. The n_eed is acute _and 
our gifts should be as h beral as posstble. 

There a rc a lready sixty-live applicants 
for the freshmen class and more arc ex· 
peered. Those who are interested in 
Christian training should remember 
the Bible Institute, headed up b)' Frank 
Mullins, Sr. 

Louisvi lle, Ky.: \\'c have been con· 
dueling a series o( interesting aucl pro· 
fitablc s tudies on the New Testament 
Church this summer. T hey were first 
g ive n at Port la nd in Apri l and then at 
LaGrange and :\'e lsonvi lle. 

T he LaGrange meeting was well at· 
tended and with good interest. Several 
responded to the invitation. including 
two young men for baptism. This was 
in .June. the 26th through July 2. The 
:--1clsonvillc meeting (rom Aug. 6 to 
19th has been ver y well a u ended. Many 
ha\·e expressed their apprecia tion (or 
this rene wed study or the p:utcm given 
in the ~ew Testame nt for the church. 
li ving in the chmch and the f ulllt'C of 
the church. 

Sandwiched be tween these two meet· 
ings was the Chris ti a n Yo uth Con Ccrcncc 
at Hig hvie w. T here were approxi
mately 125 in the daytime St'SSions and 
175 to 200 in the evenings. Features 
were the quiz teams, spcci:t l speakers 
and panel discusions of )'Otllh problems 
aud youth progr.uus. Eighteen church· 
es of the Lo uisvi lle area furnished and 
served the dinners and the picnic. Se\'· 
eral are asking when and whe re next 
year? 

Bro. Tommy Marsh spoke a t 1-lig h · 
view Sunday, 1\ugusL lith regardiug his 
p lans to return to the mission field in 
J apan. He plans to leave with his fam· 
ily in October. - H . E. Schreiner. 

Dugger, Ind.: " I a lways enjoy Wo rd 
and Work. I look forward to i ts help 
and comfort. I read from CO \'er to 
cover-thank yon for it." - Eva Lisher. 



FINANCIAL REPORT - - FAR EAST TRIP 
W in ston :\. Allen - Fra nk :\ f. :'.lullins, ST. 

I u ra l funds recei\·ed from church es, S. S. claSS('!; and ind i \ idual Chris tia ns :1~ 
n f Ju ne !l, 1961 -

Rcn·i \ Ccl hr Fran k i\f. i\hl!lins, Sr. 

'ipl'< ilit.:d a ~ follows: For Fra n k M. Uullins. Sr. 
Fu r W insLOn N . A llen 

Total 

~llll<h t11mcd U\Cr rn \ Vinsto 11 Allen :ts o f J u n e 3, 1961-
\ II funcls •peri lied for him a> s ho w11 above 

$1.()!)1\.tiii 
!!iJ:?.38 

$1.:!91.03 

h11Hh ~pccihed fo r Fra11k ~1. ~l ullins turned over to \\' ins10n .\lien 

OO' Ii; I' IS 

F11111IQ rccciHd hy Winstou Allen as o f .Ju ne 3. 1961 

T ota l f11nds in h a nd of Wins1011 Allen :rs of June 3, l!lti l 

Balance o n h and to apply o n fa re a nd expenses (or F. M. l\L 

$1.391.03 

292.38 
831.62 

- 237.~ ~ 
$1,36 1.00 

267.03 

Tural fu11 ds recc:ivcd by bo th \V.N.A. and I'.M .M. as !If 6/ 3/ GI $1,628.03 

EX I'I .i\ NATION: It was n ecessar)' that each o f us have s u fficient (unds in the 
han k to gnar.m tee round t rip fare and expenses while in ll re coun tries visi ted . 
ll rurlwr 1\llen h ad no personal fu11d~ :1\ai lahle for the t ri p a nd d id not believe 
i t to he \.od's will fQr him to horrow fu n cls for th e t rip, there fore llro ther 
~fu ll in Q wrve h im fund s, out o f fu nd s sp ecified for F. M. 1\f., in the amo unl s hown 
:rbo\'e ($831.62). T h is p ins fu n ds speci fied for W .N.A. as sh own abo ve ($292.:!8 
and $237.00) gave him a total of $1361.00 (sho wn a bove), estima ted cost of round 
t ri p fare and expenses. llro thc r M u llim ha d funds a t his disposa l (fro m sou rce 
nm l'cla rccl tu the church ) to ~;u arantec h is round trip fa re :111d expenses. All 
funds rcrt'i vecl after June 3, 196 1. were the n :tpplicd to fare :tnd expenses for 
1\rnthc r Mullins. as follows: 

Hala nce shown above. as of J une 3 1961 
R ece ived hy F.M.l\L from ch u rch es, S~'i. classes and individua l C hristiaus 
Received hy W . N. A. " " " " " 
ltcfuu d 1o F.M.M. b \' W .N.A. 
l'e rsona l fund~ used by F.llf.llf. from source not rela ted to churches 

cf.x plan:uio n o f refund: Estimated cost of trip for cad• was 1,361.00 
. \ ctua l cost o f tri p for each was 1.296.00. T he re fore refund h a lancc 
,flnwn :1 bO\'C). 

l'ota l CO>I of arip for each ( \V.N .. \ . cos t of trip cxp lained abo\·c) 

$267.03 
395 .~~j 
120.00 
(i5 .00 

+18.72 

SI.2!J6.00 

\\'c " 'i'h rn rh ;ank ea ch o ne who h elped to make this t rip possible. It was t ruly 
,, 11 ip iu the p ia u a nd pu rpo~c of God as witu esscd to by th e miss io naries, t he 
nali\1· Ch r i>ri:m s, an d as we ca n d e finitely testi fy ro . M a y God b less you . A 
d c•tailed rcwrd of all donors wa s too length y to p u b lish in the paper.~ . bu L cop y 
\d ll he· ~~·nt ro donors on request and we we lco rne examination n f our record< 
.. r anciph a mi di~ro~ iti on n £ same. 

'iigu ed: \\'iuston N. :\ llcu 
!'rank ) L )! u ll in,. S1. 



BIBLES IN STOCK IN WORD AND WORK BOOK STORE 
AMERICAN STAN n ARO VERSION (1901 Ed ition) 
# 96 Student's Bible, page size ·114 x6%" lca the ro id . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.25 
# 9-1 Stud ent's 11ible, s:unc size, b lack genuine lea ther . ... .... .. , . . . . . . . 7.50 
# 7311 Reference lllble, page site 5 ~~ xS t;, .. le:uhcruid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.00 
# 750 Rcfc rcn(;C &: Concordnnce 1\ihlc, page Sile ;, * x8 v~ ", black genuine 

lea ther. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.00 
# 2252 Teacher's 1\ihlc, Concordance aud dictionary, black genuine Ieath· 

cr. liuc nihle pa per (nv t lndb) .. '. '' ... .. .. . ' .... ' ...... '. ' .... ' ' 
# 2250 S:mu: :a~ nhovc. with % page.< of questio ns & :t i\SI\'c rs . • , . , ....... . 
# 2252X Same as #2252 Inn with India paper, . ......... .. , ... , ...... . 
# 2254X S:unc as #2252X bu t with genuine morocco lea ther . ......... . 

AMEilJCAN STAN IMRU N EW Tt.sTAM El'iTS: 
~£.190 Thin, O\'cn:oat -pocket si1e, p:~ges ·I V.. x6% ", b lack lc:ll he m id co1•er .. . 
#-19 1 Same a> ab(ll'e. wi th genuine le-J thcr co,·e r, ........ . . . ........ . 
# 493 Same a> a hmc. with genuine morocco cm·cr (limp) . .. . ......... . 
i¥260 Wide Mal)!irt Reference Biblc, pages 7x9" (clo ch o1cr ho:~rtls. sq uare 

l2.!i0 
14 .50 
17.50 
22.50 

·1.00 
5.00 
9.00 

cun1er~ ....... . ..... ... , ............ ...... ........ . , .... , . . . . . . . :i.OO 
Nut~ T he :t iJ<I\'e :t \·aila b le in genuine le:.ther CO\'er , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00 
~Ianser's Cros.• Reference Bible (American Sta ndard) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.95 

KJNG JAM ES lllBU:S i\Nll TESTAMENTS: 
Large l'rim c•· T ype New Tcst:uncn t.S. boa rd hack. . ....... , . . . . . . . . I .7G 
The Same, \\' it h l':s;dm~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .00 
Large T ype. Ccutc r refe re nce. concordance, thumb-indexed Ilibl rs, with 

d o l h cove r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 .50 

SCOFIELD I.UULES: 
#30 cloth b~ck. (a fi ne gifl (or new conccn s) .. ..... . .................. . 

-# 11!0 clnth back. cente r refcrcntcs. hold type . . ............. . .... . ... .•. 
# l2X Small prinl. pocke t edition, India paper, . .. ..... . ............ , . . 
-#33X French morocco, half ci rcui t. !tulia paper. 4 * xi · l f l{i" , .. . ...... . 
# 17!1 Co ncordauce ed ition, French mo rocco, h:dr circuit , .. .. ......... . 
-# l77X Conccrd:mcc cdirion, morocco binding. di \'in iry ci rcui1. . .. .... . 
;#183X Coucordaucc ~ition, French morocco. . ......... .. ...... ..... . 
#·178X Cyclupetlic concorda nce, French morocco, limp, ............... . 
'Z35X Jlro,•n lca lhcr, zipper cover ..... ... ............ . ... ... .. .. ..... . 

<>TH ER TRANSLA"I'IONS: 
New Englis h Re•·iscd , :'-IC\\' T estame nt o nl )'. clo th b inding, ........... . 
Berke le)' Rihlc, clo th bimling . . .. ... .............................. . .. . 
J'hillips' Ncw T t-stmncnt, cloch hiucling ... . ... . ................. ..... . 
Amplified Ncw Tt:lltament, clo th binding. . .. .. . ......... . . ... . ...... . 
Rotherham's New Te:stament, ................... . .. . . . ................ . 
Rothcrh:uu'~ \Vholc Uihlc, . ........ . ..... .. ... , .. ........... , ....... . . 
\Vcyrnouth's New Tcsmmeut, ...... ................................. . 
Young's .Li r.cm l Tmmlarion o f the who le 1\iblc, ...... . . ........... . 
Children's New Tc.-sr.ament, .. . ..... .. .. ... . .. . ....... ... . ........... . 

JUllLES AND TE..'iTt\M ENTS NOT LlSTED t\.DOVE: 

3.75 
5.50 
8.i5 

13.00 
13.50 
22.00 
16.50 
21.00 
tr>!iO 

4.i5 
6.95 
0.00 
3.95 
3.95 

12.95 
3.7[1 
5.00 
5.95-

lu l'l•ult: s uch as ll r idcs ' Uiblcs. King James Zipper Cover n lblc:s (in bo th b luck. 
:mrl while rovers) . King Jamc~ l'ocl..el SilC Nc\\' Teslament ~. Rainbow llihlcs , 
Cift Bible~ o f ma n y kinds. 
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LET US SUPPLY ¥OUR CHURCH NEEDS 
Some things that may be ord e re d through Word & Work: 

Baptismal Suits 

Baptismal Certificates 

Pocket Communion Sets 

Ministe r's Manuals 

Mimeograph Supplies 

Sunday School Atte ndance Pins 

Absentee Cards 

Bible Atlases and Classroom Maps 

Atte ndance Charts and Atte nda nce Stars 

Books on " How to have a successful Sunday School" 
~, 

Bo~ks on " How to be a successful Sunday School teacher" 

He lps on conducting successfu l Young Peoples' Meetings 

Any good book you may see or hear about 

Let Word and Work se nd it or orde r it for you. Vacation 
Bible School and Sunday School sup pl ies ordered t hrough 
Word and Wo rk save you the total postage cost. This is true 
of all books bought through this office. 

Order from : THE WORD AND WORK 2518 Portland Avenue louiavllle 12, Kent .. cky 


